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A SUMMARY application by the seller, for the price of goods which had been
delivered immediately before binkruptc, on th lhead of fraud, not competent.

Fac. Coll.

* This case is No. 25. p;,14983. voce SUMMARY ArPLICATION.

1'04. JaDary1 31. MACcoilGALi'S Creditors again$t. MAWiOUGALL.

WHILE Mr. Allan Macdougall was proprietor of an estate valued at upwards
of X30,000, and carrying on considerable business as a Writer to the Signet,
though at the same time'indebted in large sums to many persons, he defrayed
the expense of promoting his eldest son John, then a lieutenant in the army, to
be a captain in the z91t regiment. This amounted to £1214. 11s. 8-1d, which
was tegularly entered to his son's account in his books, as paid to him, or by
his orders, in the course of his recruiting, in the end of the year 1793, and be-
ginning of 1794.

In the end of the year 1796, Mr. Macdougall stopped payment, and convey-
ed his estate to a trustee for behoof Qf hiscr ditors, who in their name brought
an action against Captain Macdougall for repayment of the sum advanced by
his father.

The Lord Ordinary pronounced this interlociutor, (6th June 1801): "In
"respect it is not alleged that there was any fraud on the part of Mr. Allan
"Macdougall, or that any diligence had been done against him at the time the
"advances in questionh were nade to the defender, sustains the defences, as.
"soilzies the defender from the conclusions of the libel, and decerns."

The creditors reclaimed, and
Pleaded: 1. The money advanced was not in the way of donation, but was

set down to the son's account, of which, the father himself-having now occasion
for paying his debts, and still more his creditors, have a just tW& to demand
repaymit. The whole items of the'account remain undischagrj in any way
whatever. Neither by entry in his books, nor by any act or deed at the 'time,
did he express his intention of making it a gratuity. Indeed, in justice to the
rest of his family, (laying his onerous creditors out of the question), he could
never have formed the idea of giving so large a sum to his presumptive heir, at
the risk of exhaustinig his funds, and leaving nothing to a numerous family of
younger chig4ren. A father and son are apt to deal loosely in matters of bu-
siness, leaving it to after circumstances to determine what shape the transaction
shall assume; if he had been prosperous in life, perhaps he never would. have
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called back the money so advanced. But, on the other hand, by retaining this N194
sum at his son's debit in his bo6ks, he reserved his claine agait- ibim, in -the

event of his being unable to provide .otherwise for his-Oyoupggri. r

onerous creditors. Of this eserved claim, his creditors -are enti;Iedto avail

themselves.
2. But supposing the money was given, not on the footing of.a adebt, t he,

repaid, but as an absolute grant; not subject toanyl power,, 4revocation, or

condition of repayment, it may-be cballenged upon the actA 62, which declares

" all alienations, dispositiois, &c. made by the .4ebtor,.of Apy.of his langds,

"teinds, reversions, actions; debts, or goods whatsoever, sq ,any conjnt or

confident person, withoutane, justand necessary caus fz' cwZhqut ajus

"price really paid, the same;beingdone after <oatracting q lawul debtsto be

"null and of no avail,"'&c.d Lthat every father iudprpapal phligatty

to provide forA his offspriaggewdbt 'be' disputed; but that tis ig, "a. try

"just, and necessary cause,' inthe sense of the .statute,talking off the effe9t of

presumptive fraud, cannot be conceded.' A father is bhund.,to provide for his

offspring,,so long as .he has.the means of doing s; sjo loFg9?#w hasany free

estate tobestow; but no oneiis either bound or entitJed, aeiqr by a nattral or

civiL obligation: to'provide forchisfamily at the epense of olhers. It is not ne-

cessaiymlo iaistiuct actual'frhodan justify ashilda ge, th:pAlif all the bp

rupt acts being to declare certain acts torbe fraudulent-in theeye of Iawcitde-

pendent altogether of 'theintentioiof the granter. tTheprea 'ble ,of the act

last, so farfrorm inaknianexeptioncin fvo of 4ilyg, Qq ccouit of

clie=atural zbligatinto pievide(for tew, plages the ia*e front, of suaect-

ed persons, inwhose favouk devices ,treiiost lieyto bg practise tihe n..

jury of. creditors.: .Piovisions Jifmavour i of children chap ijccordingly always

been understood to be gratu -in a conpetition wtJ crditors 14acee

observations on 1421; Ersk.)B 4. Tit. 5-, S 34+ Ba*t.-B. .Ti, 1o,. $s75.

and 77; Stair, B. 1. Tit. 9iS:§15; and chidren gyqefways be 9l ged to

show, that at the tiie of grantingtheprovialdna iwirfwour their:Wl, was

solvent.
To obviate any plea of hardship, by. obliging Captgip Maedougall tc sell his

commission to repay the simi claimed, the creditoa genounced all.clFiyn _pon

the commission, and agrqed to restrit, themselves to rpoym nt from the estate

of Polquhairntars4t(higli he hadiately succeeded from a dit teltion.

Answered: i . So ittle doesk ieer appear to hae beep Mr. gadougal's

intention, to retain the sums expended for, fitting out his son As, debt against

him, particularly when, he was in possession ofbtbe;fatil estate stind to that

son; that he never thought of taking any obligation for repayment f. the sums

advanced. A- father never can be allowed to act in such a mpgner, as that

having put his son into 4 certain situation and rank in life, on the faith and un-

derstgding that he is making him a present fbr that pyrpose, he may after-

ward ruin all his future prospects, by calling back that money, on the pretence
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No, S, that it wasa'debt against him. The account was opened by the book-keeper,
a --vidente of the sunts- paid by him' on the sor's account; and vouchers were-
taken as eMidebte of these dibtwsements. If it had been intended that this
shoid costtithe a debt against the son, these wontd hhvd been preserved:; but
they were delivered up to him on his going abroad, and no acknowledgment of
at6 kind t kefrom- him in aturn

2., Thedrgtiknt up66 th6 statuteiinpliess that there *asfraud:in the trans.;
actloit s1fdciit to set it asidt; ifand dfi the pakt of the-father; for advancing
a, rildderte stnt to his eldest e64, hefitting the station of one who had, the *tex
secriith6 of the edtate, then the ptoperty of the family; and that there was
also, frattfdhi the son ift accepting thissum of money andi this two year- before
his' fithef was' obliged to stoy pyMent* Bht this advanee' wis not hade with,
o10t" ttixut', atid ontedk tse" Ther father 1I4 under the strohgest-
dbligtion tw provide for the eldest sorrof his, mariager; andirrdischarge of
that obli'gatibtr, he eipenthdd- Vy moderate suni doisidering the sitfhation-aid
tartkl of the' pmitles.- 1r. I ideg4A1 hd at' that tite -every reashn to- believe,
that his effett wr& eqtua to the distharge; of. all his-dbtd. A natural oblig..
tid1r istifficietit to pretef a de-ed granted in, favour of a;nead, relation from be-
ing redicilde. By the atthe;-wives and childr6n areput-exectly on thd sdm
fodtth ;"yef a prbvistext to a wife hb& beeauiistainedithough made-by, ainsol
veit'pefsdny, eveh' h a pthotial contret; ; 11th Januiry 1.736, Rbbertson,
14o. t.5. 0. 95-; 17th Febriary 1798, Makenie;N K& '. p7 . 95ps 224
anuary IMT4, E6ckhart No, 74. pi 0956 Creditwis of Fergusoh against

Swinton, 2d PNbi-6%y- f796' N-6. 1096 P. lobs No caserhdver'occurred
' eherethe situatioi of *ives add thilren hae ebeen lookdioi in differeht
psits of Ofia; and 'ino tio caae h1M A-ptwisk6 tioa wife IfIen susthined,, and a;
provision tu a child', -i the shine ircumstanes, held ineffettual; Bea against
Strachan, 1f Adagirst 1'60, No. S7' p. 907; Czleditors of Scott aghinst his
Younger Childiew, f8th June 176, No1 loG.,p 985.i

Repliedf: lide i a mn fis distinctioni between provisions'to a wife and
provisions to -children; the former being in the eye of law onerous, so. far as
rational; the lattev gratuitous ii aquestiod with creditors.

The CditrV (I1tleDetenber 1802) " sustiihed the dbfenes; " and- n-ad-
vising areliming petitionwith answets, (iiast Janury 1 804) they "adhered."

The Codiftmwbs divided in opinion. It- wisiobberred by 6ne of the Judges in
the minority, that the principle of an implied conditibn clearly applied, to this
case, as the s6n could now from his separate estate afford- to replace- this sun
if his father had reqtitied it; and that as- his- creditors now require it, they are
entitled tb urge the same plea as the father, who never gave any discharge of
thest advances.

Lord Ordinary, Hermand. For the Creditors, Solicitor Gen. Blair, Arch. Campbelljtflm Scott.
Agent, H. Davidion, IV. S. Alt. Lord Advocate Hope,1 fly. Agent, Alex. Foksef.y

Clerk, Pringle.
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